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Tie marriage of Lieut.. Cecil
Wam Nist, 16th' infantry, USA.,
to Miss Ellen Mary Swan, daugh-
ter Of Chaplain Thoma E. San.

rhythmic, and a phraseology In-

tense and nervous, using the word
fn its better setose, together Vith
flawless execution. Apart from
the technique, the musical vaTnes
are. high, and In her softer legatos
the keys of the piano- - tang their
little an gel-song- s, under ;her com-
pelling fingers with a ravishing'tone." . '

Mme. Schnitzer appears here
under the auspices of the Civic
Music club.'

With 54 delegates present,
state Trnfers, lO cotnmit-te- e

chairmen and about 15 .visi-
tors, the 12th annual conference
of the Oregon Daughters of the
American, Revolution convened
amid impressive , patriotic cere-
monies this morning at the LOL
hall. ;

Reports of the various commit-
tees of the state organization and
the passage of two resolutions
featured the morning session'.

. It was voted that the Oregon
DAR organization ' would cooper,
ate with the national body in the
purchase of a painting of George
Washington. Another . resolution
was directed at Secretary of State
Sam Kozer, and was to the effect
that the DAR would take it upon
themselves to construct a rail
around the state 'seal built in the
floor of the state capftol building.

The convention was officially

J USA; d Mrs. Alherta Gibbons

"Tn Governor's Island, New York.
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I tPj 'chapel of St. Cornelia. With
a reception afterward at chaplain's
quarters for close friends and rel-
atives and a few distinguished
guests. The service was impres-
sively conducted by Rev. Herbert
Shipman. DD., folshop of New
York. The bride, who was given
in marriage by her father, was
attended by her sister. Miss Al-
berta, Swan, as 'maid of 'honor.
Two little flower girls. Misses Lu-
cille! and Helen KImmel, daugh-
ters of Major . and: Mrs. M. M.
Kimmel, USA., took part in the
beautiful service. Lieutenant J.
I. Green; USA., was - best man.
The;ushers of "the day were Lieu-
tenants John Grombach, Herbert
Campbell, Lewis Morton, Faverio
Favini, John H. Evans and Joseph
Q. Jefferies, all seven men, in-
cluding the best man,Telng class-
mates of the bridegroom in the
class of '23 at West Point.

The charmingly gowned bride
had the distinction of carrying a

according to military custom, in
leaving tit altar passed beneath
an arch tot - swords. ; The entire
chapel was decorated with palms
and lilies. I Mr. and Mrs." Ralph
Barnes (Esther ) who
are making their homo in New
York city, were guests for the
ceremony. lir. and" Mrs. Barnes
and Lieutenant Nist .were class
mates in the class of 1918 of the
Salem high school. U

Among a host of lovely gifts
received by Lieutenant and Mrs
Nist was a sterling, silver water.
pitcher,, the gift of the regiment,
bearing on one side .the regimen
tal seal and "on the other- - the
initials of the recipients. The
corps area presented a beautiful
sterling silver coffee t service, and
Lieutenant Nist's class at West
Point sent greetings ; with an 82
piece set f flat , silver. It is an
unbroken custom of the 1923 class
at west Point to send to each man
who marries this ; gift of silver;
Many other gifts,' the most beauti
ful of their kind, were received In
linen; brass and cutglass. :

Lieutenant Nist is the Son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nist, 1432 N:
Sixteenth street, ; and with his
bride will make his home on Gov-
ernor's Island. ' '
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Mr. and Mrs. B. E, Birch enter-
tained at a6 o'clock dinner on
Wednesday evening honoring the
birthday of Mrs. C. V. Moore. Daf
fodils and St. Patrick decorations
were Used about the rooms. Those
present were Mr. . and Mrs. C. W.
Moore, Margaret Moore. Mrs. Amy
Birch, Margaret Birch,; Mr. W. L.
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Birch.

'
,

'

' Mme. Germaine Schnltser, the
famous French pianist, who plays
here at the Grand theater March
30, achieved a sensational success
on her American debut a few
years ago The critics were unan-
imous In her praise, crowning her
with the title of the "greatest
woman pianist of - the age." Al
most a year ago to a day, Mme.
Schhitzer made her first appear-
ance, in recital at the Auditorium,
Portland, and was received by all
the critics with, tremendous ac
claim. C. HIlton-Turve- y,; in the
Ofegonian,. commented: "Mme.
Schnitxer is a woman of great per-
sonal : allure and charm and her
art reflects this quality in a thou-
sand subtle colors. ; Her playing
shows a sure touch; ' strongly
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V' y&ea carried at weddings in the3 sjamtty for two generations, withyJie satin streamers as markers. long unbroken line is always smart, but. there is also great charm in
that is 'gracefully flared by pleats or godets. Many silken frocks are

enhanced by lace trimming, and the jabot front is also good. -- The values and
qualities are so exceptional that we re certain that every woman who reads
announcement will respond. We're offering these four feature groups at

special prices made possible by a fortunate buy and fast express service.

may add that the "Pay as you go plan' played an important part in .the
securing of these; exceptional Values for they are dresses that would have to
command much higher prices Under different circumstances. , ;
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' Coincident with the: announce-
ment of relief work a donation of
$5,000 was: made- - by the William
Wrlgley, Jr., company.

THOIXSHTS FOR KTERY DAY

By Editor J. B. Parker of The
, - . Conway ( Arkansas ) News -

, In one of the Guest poems whose
reading make you feel that you are
a lucky fellow to have bees per-
mitted to enjoy such' a wellchos-e- n,

well-cooke- d, well-prepare- d, end
weltaerved dinner, we find these
lines f

Count your riches and boast of
your fame- -

, ,
But more than these you can never

claim;
But it you have the faith and love

of the little few
Who watch and 'wait at the Vusk

rot you, ;

It your home be glad at the Iocs
' dayfi close, ' ' " '' ...

You have all that Any tttan- - ever
:; konws. A 'fi ' ;

A peaceful and .happy hbme,

white roses and lilies of the val-
ley. . Miss Alberta Swan, in shaded
burnt orange, carried roses to
harmonize ; with her frock. - The
men wore impressive uniforms and
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t NEW BOOKS AT T
PUBLIC LIBRARY I

ii -
Miss Parkworth C. E. Booth.

The Second Fiddle Phyllis Bot-
toms, j 1

King Spruce --Holman Day.
f - Gulliver the Great--- A. Dyer

Our. Mr. WrehtfSlnclair Lewis
Amos Judd J. .A. MitchelL
The Pines of Lory . A. Mitch-

ell.
Creeping Jennie, and other stor-

ies K. D. Wiggin.
Tish M. R. Rinehart. - '

?No. 13, Washington Square
Leroy Scott.
v The Policewoman; Her. Service
and .Ideals M. E. Hamilton..

; The Health Index of Children
E; B. Hoag.

- Desk-boo- k of Errors In English
F. H. Vizetelly.
A Spanish Grammar Hills &

Ford.
An intermediate Spanish .Read-e- r

E. S.. Harrison.
; tomorrow We Diet N. W. Put-

nam.
( Home Sewage Disposal W.

-
, ? .

WSl'DlQB- -

? Am auidJlulMl
i Learn what countless - people

know- - that pimples blotches and
alt skin eruptions may be easily
and quickly ended. ; .1 ,

v Modern science has spent-- : de-
cades In derelopiag the methods.
Kow the best we know, or hope to
know, is placed at.your command,

Sulphur, remains the . supreme
help, v It the parasites.
But other factors, give it multi-
plied effects. ' i "; v v ;.fv.' -- .

The new-da-y treatment's called
Mentho-Suiphu- ti f It; brnga. , in-
stant relief, starts-healin- g at once.
Often in i two 6r three days you
see the end of all that annoys or
diaflgureav - ' i?i So many people have proved
this that inttth troubles : are bow
Inexcusable. A remedy quick and
edmpletfe Ift at everybody's I call.
J list aslt oar druggist for a Jar
of Howies Meatho-Sdlphu- r. then
watch the skin trouble go

' Por Free 'Samples Address
V.'HITEIlALLv PHARMACAL CO.,

i yi inc.': r-'-

59$ M4-Isda-- New --York, N.T,

where real' love reigns !s beyoni
compare-Mitter- iy' different from
the house --where the inmates meet
just to dress, to eat, and occasion-
ally sleep; andwhere love and sen-

timent' are strangers.
lBe It: ever so humble, there's

no place-lik- e home,' whefe be you
rich or gteat, or poor and humble,
you always find a welcome-- there
at the end of the day; if love is
tnthroned there.

opened this morning with a bugle
call by Scoutmaster Ralph Stevens,
and the entrance of pages escort-
ing the vice president general and
state regent and state officers.

The gathering was called to or-
der by Stat Regent Mrs.,Seymour
Jones. Mrs. A. A Pinch Officially
welcomed the visitors to Astoria
and Mrs. I. L. Patterson, past vice
president, responded to the; wel-
come.

The following state chairmen of
national ' committees reported:
Americanization,, Mrs. John Pear-
son; Children; Sons and Daughters
of the Republic, Mrs. J. H. Bag
ley, read by Mrs. G. fc. watts;
Correct Use of the Flag, Mrs.'E. C.
Apperson, read by Mrs. Hembree;
Ellis Island, Mrs. F. B. Sheldon;
Girl Home Makers, Mrs. C H.
Irvin; Historical and Literary Re
ciprocity, Mrs. A. E. Stossmeister; ;

Liquidation and Endowment, Mrs.
Gordon Mccracken; Magazine,
Mrs. U. G. Smith; Manual for Im-
migrants, Mrs.. J. ,W. Orr; Memor-
ial for Caroline Scott Harrison,
Mrs. James N. Davis: National Old
frails Road, Mrs. C. E. Pell; Pa
triotic Education, Mrs. C. C
Clark; Preservation of Historic
Spots, Mrs. O. J Gofflnj; Publicity,
Mrs. R. s. Stearns, and State His-
torian, Mrs. Lulu D. .1 Crandall.
chairman of. the Historical Re-- -

search and ' Preservation of Rec
ords committee. . U ' s

The work, of Mrs. O. J". Goffin
was partfeulaxly outstanding, Mrs.
Goffin is chairman of the preser-
vation of historic spots commit-
tee and during the course of the
year bas prepared a detailed map
oi.uregon, snowing, all Historical
spots of interest. This map, to
gether with fe. 2,000-wdr-d essayr
telling of Xhla state, has been sent
to the National Historical society.

Mri. J. W. Orr, who has charge
Of the work of distributing tbe
manual for immigrants, reported
that her work has been exception
ally successful. Many of the books
nrgibg immigrants to study the
laws of the land and become citi-
zens, have been distributed in thf
state and have, resulted in the
making of more and better citi-
zens.. . , f..v r,
' During the afternoon session
the following committees are
scheduled through their chairmen:
Real Daughters, Mrs. C. E. Wol-veerto- n;

Revolutionary Relics,
Mrs. William A. Evans; State Li-

brarian, Mrs. P. M. Brandt; jState
Registrar, Mrs. John L. Soule;
Report of State Regent, Mrs. Sey-
mour Jones; Report of State Chap-
lain, Mrs. George F. Murch; re-
port of State Corresponding Sec-
retary, Mrs. Elmo S. White; and
Report of the State Recording
Secretary, Mrs. Thomas J. An-

ders. ' .

tn . addition there will be re-
ports of chairmen of state com-
mittees and reports of chapter re-
gents. Astoria Budget

The . many friends of Mrs. W.
P. Babcock will be glad to know
that she Is recovering from a ton-
sil operation performed during
the middle of the week. ;

r. '
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- Twenty members of Hal Hib-ba-rd

auxiliary met on Friday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. John
Bertelson for the regular March
Social meeting , A short busi-be- ss

meeting was held early In the
afternoon. Lovely bowls of daf-
fodils were attractive in the rooms.
Special ' guests lor " the afterhooh
were Mrs.: Newcomb,- - Mrs Anna
Scea of Milton. Or.. . and . Mrs.
Montgomery. ! Mrs. Scea ' assisted
the - hostess at the refreshment
Jrour." t' "'XJ'' :'

v V:-"- . ,
'' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kennell.' of
th "Kehnell-Ell- is stndio, are driv-
ing to Portland this evening to
attend the Rotary district confer-
ence.

'Mrs. Cecil Clark was hostess for
the Just For Fun club Thursday
evening at a line party at the Ore-
gon theater. After the show a
delightful supper was served In
the rose room of The Spa, Pink
carnations with maiden hair fern
were the - decorations Covers
were laldlcr MrsPaul Rfce..Mrs.
Denzell Gilliam, Mrs. Elf red van
de Walker, Miss Lois Evans and
llrti- - Ceecil Clark

SEE OUR
WINDOWS

000 to' be used in the stricken area
of Wednesday's tornado.

Committees of the Chicago
chamber of commerce, after a
hurried meeting today, set $500,-00- 0

as their quota and tonight
had S 5 5,0 00 cash on hand. This
will be immediately dispatched to
Carbondale, 111., headquarters of
the relief agencies. ; ;".

The state of Illinois authorised
$ 5 0 0,0 0 0 as an emergency - meas-
ure. The appeal to the t Illinois
chambers of commerce was Kent by
Ferdinahd Kohl,' chairman of the
relief committee now in the
stricken 'urea. It said: ft w

"Money Is -- needed most Help
must be Immediate'

Communications should be ad-

dressed to the Disaster Relief
Committee, 10 South JLa Salle
street. Chicago, he said,1 where
they will f in turn be-- apportioned
as needed. Ah offering of engi-
neering help inthe restoration of
gas and electric lighting facilities
wasTreceived from the- - American
das association at New York. An
additional quota of 58 nurses and
doctors pf the city-departme- of
health were sent to Murphysboro,
Cafbondale and i others points to-

day, to relieve ' others on doty
there, since the first call for help
was made.

Federations fa the states of Illi-
nois and Indiana, Missouri,. Ten-
nessee Kentucky and Ohio wilt
conduct surveys for the American
farm; bureau; federation- - through-
out the rural districts to- - deter
mine the " exact - nature of , storm
damage on farms and to suggest
means of assistance.

$16.00 r.1? '$55X0I;
1

Selling as a business force; men-
tal qualities needed for salesman-
ship; selling to dealers Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools.

The Metallurgy of Iron and
SteelBradley ? Stoughton.

The4 world's1 best conundrums
and riddles of all ages J. G. LawT
son, comp. -

English composition SJ D.
Brooks. '

By Scarlet Torch and Blade-Ant- hony

Euwer. .

The Lady of the Lake Sir Wal-
ter Scott.. . , ,

Best plays of 1923-2- 4. and year-
book .of the drama in America.

. The Innocents : Abroad S. I
Clemens. f , "r

Over the Top A. G. Empey,
For the Children . :

The Silver Bear E. A. Brown.
The Talking . Leaves W. O.

Stoddard- - t ---: V .

The Adventures of Buffalo Bill
W. F. Cody ; f
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'' CHICAGO, March 20. (By the
Associated Press). One hundred
and thirty eight chambers Of com-
merce in ' Illinois and ' six state
branches of the American farm
bureau federation, the American
Red Cross, the . American Legion,
and numerous Other smaller agen-
cies tonight concentrated their ef-
forts fn raising more than SI, 500.- -

Vhimo c:zd Fancies of
Spring, 's Fashions:

ra

Certain fabrics inevitably create an atmosphere
of distinction. This is notably true of the Easter
dresses we're now showing. Bright, cherry .colors,
plain or in gay colorful prints are prophesized to.
continue into and through the summer.. Many
attractive styles are developed of these exquisite
fabrics in shades of Paris inspiration Tan, Cocoa,
Rosewood, Greens, Navy, Blacky Greys, Reds,
Rusts; Henna; and; others; material are Canton
crepev flat; crepe, Crepe de Chine and Georgette
Straight lines; Tierre dresses, ruffled, dreses. circ-

ular-and godette founce dresses. ; -
" ;

:

Tb Outtbv
. Vera: "Why-d- o yon - let Bob
come to see y'ou twice sr week and
Italph only once?"

Nina: '"Cob's -- salary is-twi- as
much as Ralph's."

FmB Baby Gnma C333
V Here Is a snap in a fills Baby
Grand Piano. We wllT takeyour old piano as part payment,
$10 a month on balance.

i- -

TKis Mrjht Seem Like: ac Smair Thins
. . .

" 'Hat- - " t "
In your next bundle ire:::

Nolicfe thPcrfect Finish on Shirt SIccvos

Wcr have Just installed a new ricce of cqu!- -
ment to give you something better

' ' V Your Mall Orders
Receive careful attention. We pay postage, or express,

within a radius of a hundred mites

Satisfaction Guaranteed '
On every purchase tst your money cheerfully refunded

First- - iS-- i

BapMct GEtircIi
. Liberty and Marion Sis.

Rer. EtCNEST H. SirANII3
If Momins Sermon: TUB CONFESSION OF OIIRIST

Evening Sermon i THE CALL OF JESUS
; Special Music.

Monday evrnlng: Itev. William Ailing, D.D., of Toldo, Japan,
will deliver a thrilling address on the Japanese fjarthquaka

it J
MCA3T AND DO"

gAUl ETOI.t2 rORTLAMJ SILK SHOP
163 State Street ,: . . ZSS Aller etrc:t4i. ,

SmJ- i

The. CLiircli That AVcIcczics Sh'snrrcrs


